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Article 5

New Laboratories Dedicated
he School dedicated two new
laboratories in the Myrin Building
at New Bolton Center on October
29, 1998. The Margare t McGrath
Roc kefeller L abo ratori es in Animal Re
production and the The Mari on Dilley
a nd D avid Geo rge Jones L abora tories in
Animal Reproduct ion are maj or co mpo
nents of the School 's Center for Animal
Transge nesis and Germ Cell Re search.
The dedication was atte nded by the
Uni versity' s B oa rd of Trustees and by
me m bers of the late Mrs. Rocke fe ller 's
team who , along wit h her, came to New
Bolton many years ago to learn a bout bo
vine reprod uction.
The Rockefe ller Laboratories, named
after the late Marga ret RockefelJer, will
concen trate o n germ cell bi ology and
animal transgen es is. The work will in
corpo rate basic sc ience a nd clinical ap
proaches a nd wi II involve the Sec tion of
Reproduc tion. Mrs. Rockefeller, a
breeder of Simmental cattle , spent many

T

Ms. Palricia Kling, represenlalive of Ihe
jones hUSI, and Dean Kelly (ifle r unveiling
Ihe plaq ue.

hours a t New Bolton Center to inc rease
her und erstan ding of an i mal reproduc tion
and geneti cs. She was genero us in shar
ing her experience and knowledge, and
once organized a basic anim al husbandry
course for cattle breeders.
The Jones Laboratories will focus on
the basic sc ience aspects of germ cell re
sea rch. Th e late David G eorge Jones , a
1924 graduate of the Wh arto n School,
ma inta ined dairy cattle on two farms in
Ma rlton, NJ. He was partic ular ly inter
ested in research tha t led to better repro
ductive hea lth of food producing
animals. The new laborato ries will con 

tinue and fos ter thi s intent of David
George Jone s at both the basic sci
ence and applied level.
Th e Center fo r Animal
Tran sgenesis and Germ Cell Re
searc h was establi s hed to capitali ze
on the more then 30 years of pio
neerin g research in the develop
ment of transge nic techniques by
scientists at the School of Veteri
nary Medicine. One o f the goals of
the Center is the development of
new ap proaches for prod ucing
tran sgenic far m anima ls a nd under
s tandi ng germ ce ll bi o logy.
Current research at
the Center focu ses on
several as pects of ge rm
cell bi o logy. These in
clude stu d ie s on gene ti c
regulation of the earliest
eve nts that identify cell s
des tined to prod uce
sperm o r eggs. In addi
tion, modification s that
preprogram the genes in
sperm and eggs are being
inve stigated. A major ini
tiative of the Cenler will
be to cul ture a nd trans
plant spermatogonial
ste m ce lls, which are re
s ponsible for ge neratin g
spermatozoa. Th ese ap
proac hes will generate a
more comprehe ilsive un
derstandi ng of farm a ni
mal reproductio n, as well
as provid e th e frame
work to develop new
methods for introd ucin g
benefic ial gen es into
farm an im als to enhance
their health a nd produ c
tivity.
Funds for the con
struction of the two labo
ratories were provided
by the Estate of Margaret
M cG rath Rockefell er,
the Estate o f David
George Jones, a nd the
Commonwealth and
General Assembly of
Pe nn sylvania. ~

CueSIS lour Ihe new la boralories in Ih e Myrin B uilding.

M ,: Don Homer displays " Peggy:5' slifches" during the
ceremon.\'. M,: Hamel; parr of Ih e leam Ihal accoml!Onied Mrs.
Rockefeller 10 New Bol/on mallv years ago, explained Ihal
clinicians al NBC laugh l [hem aboul bovine reproducrion and
aboUl Caesarian seclions as Iheirfarm was on an island and
velerinOlY help was hours away. These slilches were made
during sulure pracrice sessions.

D,: Roy \logelos. chair of lhe Universi ly 's Board of
Truslees during Ih e ceremony. 011 Ih e podium Dr: Ralph
Brinslel; principal clinical invesligar or of Ihe Cenlerfor
Animal Trol1sgenesis ond Cerm Cell Research (l nd DI:
Michael KOllikojf. di reClor of lhe Cen[eJ:
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